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U. S~ !. 
THE· CASE FOR<A~ ARTS COUE(;E AT S.l.N;U. 
SdU'tHli:RN ILLINOIS N<lRMAL ·UNI. 
lIerve II ccmer f~l"-prt_s~rvlng and devclo-plng ·the 
cultul"alllfcofthe-1'flgh:m. 
J!!'iLfay"''May''"28.''19~ 
A Rebuttal of the·tase ,for JJSI 
TG mE CARB6NDAtE!lDS 
. (FROM THE D AII;nlllNI) VERSITYf\IIOUl\ll'BE aONVEIITEIFINTO THE UNIVERSITY OF, SOUTHERN ILLI. 
NOIS'·BEC.tUSE ..• ,: VII. Souther" Wlnolll No""'"I, UftlveraUy e.a" ·tlo With USI measure:;' apparently lOSing ground in the state 
(onser honc-st{y funetlon 1111 fI sehllol for telchtr legislature, non-legjsl1J.tive proponents of the bill gave the 
J. Tbe people of 6otlt!lern illinoIs do ·nllt have 
the '~dllt:atlanal eppal'tun~tje:!; dval~ble to other 
t:ltlzensGtthelitatc, 
tl"al"lngonl),. measure a shot in the arm by sending four co-eds-whorn the 
VIII. The whol .. stal .. of IlilnDr, w(luld benefit )cgislator~ Promptly dubbed "sweater girls"-to Springfield 
from Improve-d opportunities for- Cdl.U1atlon In South. to plead for the cause. 
We hope the.legislators won't allow their heads to be turn_ II. Many )'o~nB peQple 10 ap~thern Illinois do 
110t ellpeclall)' w~nt lu teach, but cann!>t afford 10 
go fllsewhere.foradYilnCedjralnlnB In their spflcial 
flelda. 
'II. ille people Qf Southern Illinois necd imd de· 
&erveanedocatcclle:;rclerllhlp. 
IX. Converslon now weuld t:eat little. ..." ed by this Lana-Turllerish diliplay. Afld haven't the propon-
ents of the bill taken into cOn1Hderation that this action 
might be "prejudicial to the best jnterest~" of the Unh'ersity 
of Southern TIlinois? 
X. Tile post'war pc("lod wIll brlnll new problems 
to'1he regllm-problem~ wllieh only"" university can 
handle and which It tnustpreparll "IovAlOllolve. 
In~~' Southern IlIlnol, III II roglon wd\lh de~~QP', ab;:~8tT:; b~o:lcI P::::atll~n:h~:v~::e k~:~S:~~I~:~~ 
\ Illlnel" for II offer~ ullIlque oPllortunlties for reo 
v. The peOple ef Southern IJtlnals need and de- (lienal lIer~lce., expllrlmentatlon, and phme:erlng 
SerVe: v[)c~tlon;ll tr~lnln!l' de~elopme:"tll. 
ABOUT IT AND ,ABOUT 
DlIl'lnf; Ill(' (la"t .lUl' th~ I' oS \VerI' in th ... Pu.clft~ A~!a. 
month", III II n Y art.'11 Utllt thaI ulrpo"'{'-r wu~ ~i' II I~ lro"" or fOUr!!!'. that tit .. 
peol'll'. Indudlnll 1·lct .. U aboUI hUI! ollll hulf wttll_.!!!llJo,· l'!l.t"l of Ill ... l'tr!>rt ot tll(' 
nnd I"t>p. til" RurOllNlll IlINllrt>. t/pltl'd NUtlOfl"ll Il~ a "Wbol<.' I~ en. 
111\\," Thill gin'~ Ill> II b"ltel" ('on('l'pl gUg"NI hI Europe. 'rhe 8trllt9~Y I~ 
t 'th(' of II'hal has gOIl ... <;11 In()~n h:l.s to hreuk Hitter flrst. tlteu Jupun: 
wo' hull Ollly olle !)OW~I 10 reulty 11'0" TI,i~ I~ rel"taltlly wiser than try. 
deVgtellll' I'Y aboul in IhE' p([(',t'to' and that .lng to hl'eal, Ihe", hOlll ~Imul. 
port of mIl" \\"u~ the [. S In "rder 10 "lOP tllll~ou'ly. nu~sln hilS ["I'('elvell 
Inasm4ch as the "Carbondale kids" are determined to 
make a show ()f it, mny we l'ccommeml for their earne.'!t con~ 
side-ration the following acts, designed to make friends and 
influence legislators: 
cn2~a: o~h~~l'il'~;t~u%. 20 dazzling, jashing eo-ed.>: to do a 
(2) Solicitation of pen;ollal telegrams in behalf of the USI 
frem "ChellY Blo-5:;lom" of Lil Abnel:~fam(', W. C. Fields, nnd 
the aobo News. 
(8) A fraternity serenade beneath the \\'indow~ of the Lin~ 
('oln and St. Nicholas hoteh in Spl·ingfield. 
(4) A strong, health)' display of pmg-pong to exhibit the 
athletic prowess of the Univertiity-of Southern TIlino;s, 
(5)-Presentation (Jf the adY3ntages of 'how duplication ()f 
pducation::tl !iervices will benefit the litate of Illinois. 
When USI proJ)onents US!! ~uch methods of rlisplar and el(~ 
hibition t'O suppod their demalld~, they ~lxe merely manifest-
ing their admitt.ance that they ha\'," very little IQgical and 
:-ubstantial e.-idence to back thf'ir Cli~e. Yes. sex hal; defini~e~ 
ly Ifl!placed ping-pong a~ At1ierk.!l·~ fa\'orile indoor sport. 
~:;!lt~:nl'\~~lltt~~~ ~~~~'~~.r:·i~O nl,\~;:a~;1I1~o::.p~I;.~e::leI11;~ ::~~:. l~:~;~~,~;.e ~~i~:;r~~~g\l~~l!~ n:~ BAPiOO:-FOUNDi\TION I '~~'I~:tH!I~' "e ~;;.:~\" 1:~I~~:'.~;:I"~~~Ung~~: 
Thel'e have b()en S. WIIS ror~e<l to ~Pntl iiiI' mO~1 01 se~~nd Chll111 h,,~ r(!rof~<,ol so OPENS SERVICE MEN'S II~ ,I, .. ~ro'>!l'<H F'al'lIlly m"mbers 
re!Jlurks snylnr.; hP~ foi,<'f"!l. Into Ih(' PaelH,.. nrf'il Illtl ... not entll'"l'ly [)"(,lIllA" IOf 1 "I", h",., hl'''ll IlIl'ml!Pf' at otll .. r 
that lr evon Tt,,~ I'rohnlily <,xpioin" wh), we "Ir","!;)". but bE'("'Pll~(> of thi.' mllj- CLUB'NEXT SATURDAY II'Oll"~'" 8.ncl Im\'" frau'/l'r[>,1 their 
------------------------,---- ~;O:::~:II~nll~v:r~ ;1~(':~l"Il~lr~~~~ hilI'" 1101 v('t rounrl il f[>n~lbt[> Iii tnry nail gcog-rnphlcnl dilrlrullic': __ nWI11hell'ltJ)1 to lilr ~1~1' ('hnp-
A CRUEL MIlJ'VL'RY ~Tlll:~;: dt~P~::in~~~P ;~:~d o~:,:' ~::: ~')~~~)~;:I frO,):t :1~Otl~t'~~~r:~ WJ~~hda~:i:e have h~[>n rwcd to Al~ {s,:~l\"i:"~,:\:::;:ll(·;::';, r:l; ~1;1~;~~IU~;I~~ ~Il: ~!lIO~'I',~: I~::!:~' L" Vlr!\1:! ';1~1< !II;O,nst th" .Jnp~ and pllBh \(11), fhe llIn.lolif~ of Ih, (l11t~tI dbJ1~16e ollr glf'UI "tl~nbtll Add:'; 1 It.I~ Iip~ll OI/!111117 .. d III Iii", ~<!1I0~\101l anl1 ~11 , f; .\11(""11'1. 
th III 1m .. k "learllly 't "Wns U" !ol~e" flghllng III :>:(O,lh A(r["" ~d to thl~ i~ tilt> gr[>ll.t "hlp,,'n!! bO~"IH~n' or 111<' lJ.nlll'~1 Iv!II,dl 'hilt (lleml~tn • 
PU;m~IS~~I~heISrn::,~ 1~~I~~~U;l!~:::S ott bC;~~ ~ne!:t ~~~t:~:s,S~~~ldasn~~I~:t:or~sl~~~e(~v;~ ~;ln th~tb~v~:lP~;o/<[}e~;.I:ttlal~~~;:f\ ~lo~:I~L~nl:~~I~"~:nl~~' f'lef::t' 10111 t~;" ~,::,7t!~I~~ie~II~:lrh ~~,~Ol~:nl:~l"al~~e ~::ll:i F~U;;(:~\O~I~ ~:'~\"I:'" u_ 1\' I, T:;" I 1', ":~~~~:= ~~llutn"O:~~:;~:::~ 
enacted here nt Southeln Last \\e!'k at an leadlh assume responslbIllt\ and ttCqlut PIOllllctioll W(O.S gOIllt: to th~ EUIO ~:llil:II:~I~O\~:~I\,,\g~IO\\~~roo:(' Am~li :~;;;~~h 111~1~~:a wOI°!<~one~(J"~;~ ~:n~;tu,~~~P l~~~;::nlrl~:::lnl~l~\IOIIII :~";IUI:~";III~~:I~1 :~:'Ir,k!,~ 1:"e~~II~:~ 
electlOn of the Student CouncIl membel" themsehes In an mlmllable fashIOn P"It'lr'h"alr.. 'rIll,.. dlS~~OSUl to/:elller With nle "ll ;lXpectlng (It .. se~ond front 10 !In,l 1\111 lJ(' feahll .. d \11th [1111 '[lf~'" WQ,k 'I Illn!' "<'('n out 
:v~:e8s~~0::~f ~Otottl~~tot;~~~~ee~O~~te~n T~e ~O~gU:;~~ I~~~l;:~~;;~: ::t~~:t)le:~~r~ ;~~ ('o:~:te;II~~~:et~~l::tlll:~::o!l w::: ~~':~I~I~~:t::Il' in nO:hl~~lll~o:l~ler~: :,~:n or A~~z:rl~~,,~~nL II: he E:;~~~ ~~I~ Q:'~~~ r<~~~~;'~~;lI' d:: ': I:; :]1:: I ,,~l~~~~~t>~!l ;~~~lnOf n~~ 
1:1, mcleed a umque mamfestatlon of the \\111 fOim the perfl1n~tOl\ dutIes a:l~lgned to Plmw "'Iml~tel (""hmrhlll mention (""1I,,'1II .. nlt d General Stlll,,~,. When Ih" OUllrs lind IH~ 110 long tim. lime lind ""II aisl l~' nP"1 of 11l1"llClIl~J;lat ... ~ont"hIS 
of the majoritY, when .a riSe to power ('.m them ha,'e allowed the sands to run danger- "d in hi~ utld~"'s fo .(""~ngl't""~~ Ihal trom tlte ('hillu frolll nrp "ngll~ell er hav~ 10 disperse our ~trElnglh 011 \\"c~k night, from lIll1l1 ~; "I']'~ ""'luI~ll'" lu, m"E'm~enhl[l. 
UI' t1C'hi~ve~ :'10 cheaply. Evidentl:, the ~tt.l- ou:;l)" low. It ~light be "aid that their .inno- ~~,~o.,:~IO!~,~j~(r,\eo~h~:o~lth~rll~~;rn~:1 :~~::I~ ~~()li'~:~u~:IJ~:a~.~~ ~:elll~~:~ ::~:l Clltl~I:~~~~:~~Il[::ltt~1 Ito~~lIia:~II~:: ~n::nt~l\ SOlid!!), uf, .. )"I"'''I!. 110m ~1':~~ I~~:' :1;la;;, h::tI;·:::.~IU:~~p ("~: 
dent bodr((tf S. 1. N. C. wn::; not cogni2.ant C.UOll:-; tetldenCle.s hll\!, allowed to be e.st~l.J- s. WHt' In Ill" Pudfl., area Pr('~I. {U(Ul"'" The [U(·t Ihut th(' i\!ect,: Br"itllin. China ""d pI'ohubJy Hu~' ,'arloul< r",'lf'aliollal la<lIill ... ,.l)llll·f'Ulo'lH~ I.lal·" l,p(,11 IIrnudoD",d 
of the fad' thllt thf'Y have n d('finite role to hsh{'t! a precedent that bode~ no Iruod for [J~nl Itoose\";~jl ~Dnfll tnI'll Ihlg 10' IHl"!lne01) Sf'a h nOli O()"" 10 ,.",,' l'in. II uo ... ,n·! ~~en] posl<lhle lhal will bp :n'!l1lob!(, In Ih" .... lIt~I.: to ttll"" '''' lU" '·","t· 111 !II~ r"nkS 
p.srform for Southern by choosing' ubI€' and futu!'" S. I.~. C. dt'!mo{'rncy. I .. r lit 11 prt'~" Mnff'1" .... tI-~ H ... !lold ,.hlppiuIo; ",II mnke po,1l,tJl" g ... ;o~t· liI(' !\",pI1O)1.!'~e fOlII,1 hDI<I out I'Pry ~]"h ,,~ p]n~ p""/; ,hulfl, la''''',IJ pr II,.. rT1Jt<']'nlly 
representath'{' Icadcl'.~. fl:i thc,;e leader:; will These' tendenC"ies hay!' reached the ~tag{> th!!! Ol·~t f>(lr:: (>r our for~e~ Olll· ('r 'hipll1l"llt' or ,,",If m;IIPt'iol~ 10 lltllf::" ' I I \ II I -----
llhape the I)olicieii of the .'!tudent ho(ly whkh of ~o co-m)Mt(' an indiffel"l:'llCe that c-ampu:I ~.::./:.~"I;:I~'I~:l~~I;~~\\";11 'I;;: ~',~:;; I FLOOD SWEEPS 
;~~~ ~~ at~~~~l~~~~~.:i;~.t~~istl~~~ l~;te b~:~ ~:~~;~~.I;,~ ;:~e I~.~~~ac~e~~~~c~hedl::~i~l:('~i~~~ ~:~~:'r :1~rt;:·l~lm:~t'r~~~~jon~~]~;1 ~'~f~·. SO, lLLINOIS; AFFECTS 
th!.> nttituue of mo:-;t of the S.I.N.c. sttl(k>llt~. whi!.'h halo. l'ec!'in:d so strong an indictment -Commencement Instructions ;~<.I:::'·!u(·~::~.('rI'O~'I~~jr':~',. I:f~;:] t;::': STUDENT BODY 
since the majority secm to havc u('lJuie.".ct"(1 in pu:-;t r>lragrapils, I::; such that any member 
in hM'ing a council, compo~ed of l'itht'l" ap- of the .:-;lu(jrmt I;od.\' could contest the reecnt 
pointees or :'Imall dique pre:-;:-;tlre groupli ltallottin~ it' Iw:-;o dl':lir('o. FOl·tlm.litel~·, in"r- June, 1943 
Trtle, S. 1. r;. L'. (Io'e~ !lot hn\'l' thle' mhan- t1(\ pl'('\:uk 
2. The right to fair play, adequate to 
DR. GRIFFITII-ANtNIGMA t'ommand th£" nCrCcssities llnd amenitie3 of life in exchange for work, ideas, thrift, and 
other socially valuable service; 
G. The right to carne and -go, to spenk or 
to be silent. fret> from the spying of secret 
political police; 
CUrrent news reports disseminating from 
Springfield denote a panic in anti-U,S.I. 
_headquarters \vHh the announcement by Dr. 
Griffiths of the psueclo-facts and ambiguous 
"figures dub. that the modified U.S'!, bill is 
even more dangerous than the origin~1 hill. 
It is now more thap ever apparent that the 
..ghost war, as Senator Lihonati so labeled 
the antics of the opposition, is ,now .attempt-
ring to· find and fight bigger and better 
. haunts. Dr. Griffith has ccmjul'ed- up <lll 
1l.wesome picture when he intimates that 
this tiny university in Little Egypb is pull-
ing the silken cord about the neck of her 
sister institution by endeavoring to promotei 
,thecgeneral welfare of Southern lIlinois. 
~ Hf> black thoughts have so reached the 
-.stage of trapidation that 11e says, -''all the 
dangers of rConflict, jealousy, riv.alry and :3 Th . ht t d t f d I thO Wj~;l e!~~l r~:chetsstOtoej~:!~~~ ~:f;::t ;the law, 
o\'el'Iappil1g which hl!.ve been pointed out h it e J'g d' 0
1 
n equa e 00, co mg. " 
by critics of the original bills have be£'u seer, an me lC~ care: 8. The right (0 educt1te, for work, fol' 
made explicitly possible by the amended 4. The right to security, with freedom citizenship, and for personal growth and 
bill." Thusly has'the elastic clause of bill from fear of old a.ge, want, dependency, siek- happiness; and 
No.6 been interpreted by Dr_ Griffith. ness, unemployment. and accident; 
pa!~ :~~~!i~~e:~~rt.o &:~it~U~st~~ ~:;~~~ 5. T.he right to live in a systen: of fr.ee 
as saying that "a lIniver::;ity of Southern entcrpl'l.se, free from compul:;ol')' labor, 1r-
~:~~o~~ ;~~:~ie~e a~~a~;n::::~:~d d~:li::~ -------____ ~ 
University of Illinois". It would seem from 
these discourses t.hat Dr. Griffith is har-
9. The right to T('st, recl'eation, !lnd ad-
venture, the npportunity to enjoy life and 
take pm·t in an a.dvan~illg eivilization. 
bo,;ng a definite p~ejud;" tow",d exp.rrd. :tJrl·T·;r,ur" .UT.tS __ ·BUY·W·AD,:naNDS.· iA'l'lJ\, .. t'T .. 'A'MD.S 
ed educational. policies in the state of Illi- DLlt :a~1JIL ilAl nR'[Jt1.tl11V JlliJUf". 
noh; and that this aversion har; be~ome al-
most an allergy where S.I.N,U. is COIl-
C'ernecl. 
! " n 10'1' \'~I)~ efi (,u ,. h 
:'<u t U I ~jay II i 1;"111' il I" 
1 t"TII '!III" lor Ih~ .IHl1n<,lp~" are 
FOR 
~ICTORY 






1941 Member 1942 
~socialed CoU~15icM Press 
~;;;jAd;e;;i; S;;;:Min;:, 
C.llzl.r>Jl/,"ljJHr1R1P..r~""'I 
:~~~'=:: ~v~. ".~.~~~~~~~;:~ 
!1N'rI\'J\M1I\W.i\!IJAYOFFS . 
'liit~~tJO~8 ;U~Bet ·by '5plr!ts 
Tile i'!!)h'lt~ upset the lnter·Co, 
'O!l~" ,winners of the InttOJnurnl1 ~ba!l-~b.all leugue, tn the j!rst l~!\ 
or tile jIIay orrt I1y tlll~ ,'\CIOflo', I 
'!:~~~~~'~\~~'l~":n:;~·noerd t~;e~'~~~:~ 
'Deln:K.D.-A. tilt 10 dclel'tnlne tIle 
'Spring Cl11l1l1p)Oll. 
The 'Splrlt~ urew, ftrgt Illolld ill 
the fir!;' Inning wh!>!, tile), !;('ol'ed 
three nUll< on 111(> su'cJlF:th 'It Ii)!' 
lnlcr.('00115· four Crl"Ol'H. I!ov:~v(>l·. :'.~'.'."~-,--.-•• -
t\ls ~col'ln~' didn't ~top 11(>1''', The 
qoopa relnBntc(\ by !wo:lng two 
run:;! !lOll thell the SJllrlU< ('nine 
!Jark with fouv mOIl:· The COOfl~ 
clune Within IIVO ]'I,m of lylp!; th" 
count in IlIE fourth inning whell 
they scOl'ell ttll'!'e runs. Ooinl; 
Into the home stretch. the· 
!;cored tIlelr 1(.~( tally wllen Ded 
Insky. Macchi, Dod (lalllJ l'!1.!lde 
el"rors. In tLJeil' las! t'hnn!-"e [It 
tJal.t11P('O()!l>!!<eol'<ldoncl'UllillH! 
IlEnl tW{I mell (111 lJ!ls~ will) one 
\lot, Fhgor bCf':",m n~i!lg t 
"that he hal' IlrO;-IJnlU!al .. d In 
bst len years nml f.1ru('k I WIth men 
OPTOMETRIST 
206 West Main SI. 
, Carbondale, DI. 
Car..bondale .. Harrisburg 
Coach Ljnes 
New Bus Station 
Daily Schedules 
To All Points 




1~ "l~o a n,,,,,,l,.,,. or Mil Tuu Pi, 
Inter.f'rntc.1)Hly' ('oundl south, 
I,','n Knl!;!!t!;, Lillie '1'hIlUt,.~, Ra· 
tUO DrlllllU (1u\)(\. E~yptian IItafl', 
an.l Obeli~k st;df 
~~ SHAVE tHine. I .9-",' , \(¥~ SAVE: 
' v AMERICA ~! h~ lirt~!i.I;=1!2J I. 
COTTON' SLACKS 
SLACK SUITS and 
. 
SHORTS 
Chll(lr~n. Mh&!s ~nd Women's Sizes In AU/lred Cn!or~ ft>'ld 
Ma.terlal 













Tlckeu Now on Sale 
It 
Tlckel!! are (In sale (It WeI· 
"cen's and the Vlll'sity druf; store 
\I C"ruomlale. illltl at the S.I.N U. 
ll~jn\'SH offlce. Outlct~ In Mur· 
In lll. C. :MO&f tas;t Sa,t'urna, 
~~~'" ' 
Coach Lingle'!! I'.IaroonH placed fourth in the Confel'en\,' 
Track :Meet which wah held at Bloomington la;;t Saturda,. 
Doc Lingfe'$ J1l;eciictioll ran h'ue to form in the final out· 
come of the meet. In a radio talk inst WedneHday ail!ill'; 
his views about the Conference meet, Doc predicted tht!' 
we would garner about 25 points_ HE' niH!) predictl'd th~ 
Western would capture the meet with De Kalb .~(!cond all'1 
Normal third, All of these camE' true, with the i'xceptip \ 
of om' winning 25 point.s. At allY mte he.-'was only off on.' 
point, as the Maroons scared 2-1, Total:; for each teal!' 
were: \\re~tE'rn 83, DeKalb 71, KorpUlI :~4, SOllthel'fl 21. 
Eastern 7., ( 
:Y~\:::"t~I:~;~~~.11:~;:n:';;;:f:~:~~ : .~t~,D,:'~~~I~~:~~l£:~,~ ::':'O:~I; (I:~: 
polnt~ that thp 1I1nroons l<rOT('(lllIer 1:\, 211d. Yuh" (iN) S(,·,l 
;~:"i\~I~I~::~~~g::1 l~l:: ~l~I~: ~'\;\'~:;:'!'~'!I,~.,I, 241'~~'1 D"N,InUIi 1:\, 5,1, 
Q, Should I qwt mJ old job as 
soon..as I am sworn in? 
A. Nb. Do not r~si.s:n until 
you arc ordereu In tr:linillg 
~chQol, • 
Q_ Mup,t all WAVES and 
SPAnS etaTtl.illi Apprentio;c 
St!3men? ' 
.A... Yes. But :tfler successfully 
completmg tbe.indoctr~a­
!,"n and tramiag p~,.,od. 
)OU arc'.;turomal;c.llly j"lroJ-
nHJtrt! to a h'g-hrr Tnin", 
I re,mtnen.,,,,, you(ptorno_ 
I,ondrpcndsofly()urab!lity 
~ml length of .tn'icc, 
Q, ~~~Ir~a~e:~h~~FneJt tnI; 
A Ye<. You )par<~bmit a 
rC"<I",,!f1 to your COInma"d_ 
illl'! Office, to be forw;;nltd 
i"rcc,,,>,der,1t'Dn. 
22" yl1-1.0bH nn l~t' Ilm\"( I 
I\YI, Z",j, St) .. ,'k l,'\1 :trd: p,., '. 
,\\', 1,1,' "aml,hf'lllIli .. :'" r"l, 
W,O~~, ... 
22., I"" 11111.,1,.."-[\011'''.11 (\\, 
\',,,,,,<: 11,'- I ::",1. Sl,~pk (~, 
(''\11,,,·)1 (f'>' 41h: 1I1\"~\,1,,, 
:::hot--r·l1nl;'\\ll'"nu~'.--­
r;rO~I-" IS) a ... I, IIf'nTIil':ull 
@"-.~--'.' 
Haye A Glns~ 
of SUMMER 
SUNSHINE 
J-{(·r .. ·" '1!1;"rj'!II!': n·fr('~h­
'"NIt In u BIG way -a toll 
~I",~" 01 fr('sll fruit nr;!ll~"" 
lIdt' .. u~ar'S\H'(1 IIml 
1(01<11'11 II!. ~ummflr S!lIIshlnf'. 
Gonil' You 1"'1 und 
P>l>t1 fo. 30U, IOQ EnjOy 3. 
d,,~~ tn,!"y - UTui 
(tay' 
. GRADUATING \ GIfTS 
\, e have what you want to.gi~e the graduating 
Seniors, 
CostlLT1IR Jewelry of all Kinds 
Plastic and Wood 
Pins. Rings, Bracelets, Compacts, 
. Necklaces 
HIGGINS JEWELRY STORE 
1f you want. to get with tht! 'Iright" crowd, 
come to Cartel"s. You'll find everybody here and 










VAN JOHNSON in 
"Dr. Gillispie's 
New Assistant" 




MAUREEN O'HARA in 
"IMMORTAL 
SERGEANT" 
